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UnVersity remnembers Grant

NodelemdeofIhsoÂCOdub
i 1956L.

by Ma&hcIfSod
Shock and rernorsewereexpressed

throughout the Liniverly of Aberta
campus fcllowirig the tragicdeath
of New Democr#k leader Grant
Notley Iast Friday. 1

Acong wlth the conviction that
the MAlbrta NDP party will conti ue
to funiction, coniments inicluded
plans tof ik lutuie schularbhip dedi-
cated in Notle-y's name- in the
departmeet of PuItlal Science.
SNotley died , Wen.the plane ha

was travtoMnS on ci-ashed into theé
bush 40 km scuthean cf High Prairie
Lst Fniday eveninfi.

"l'm deeply shocked. Grant Not-
Ley, whcm l'v. known for 17 years,
incorporated democra<~y MriAibe-
ta," sald Dr. F. Engiemarin, chairînan
of the department cf Political Sci-
ence., , 1

"He is irreplacable." said Gordon

Wrlghtformer NDP candidate for
Edmonton South, "f think what we
may see here is an Aamino effect,"
added Wright referdingto the icesof
PhW"Iiio edr Benigne ýAquino.
. Nodley a former student at dthetU

of A, heid a Ilfe long love 0f polltlcs.
In 1960, speaklng as theleader of the
campus CCF the NDP's prede-
cesaor), halie epressed his aim te
"build a society-1h-whlvh the -sup-
plying of huiman needs and the
enrlchment of human life hs the
primary purpose of ail endeavor.".

Robin Hunter, an old campus
frind of Notiey's and fellow NDP
supporter, temnembered bis frlend
as a farm bo.ywho had an insti nctive
flir for polltims

"Grant was a superb represent-
aive of both the tekt and labour. I-is
jloss is serîcus fr, ouJca
movemient, bt tt NW h
able te f unction. 4@ was nt o tnly
part of our inovetn.nt, hi aa
product of our miovernent»

The déparietofPolk" alScien-
oe is planning for a, Grant Notley
memnorial scbolarship. The depart-
mient is taking tax deductable contri-
butions in the Jiopes cf establlshlng
a scholarship !n Notley's name, but
also wisheste collec enouh funds
teendow-acharin Notley>soior

"We should kno,%,by Nov.5 as
te wbat direction vwe will ha taking,"
said Engiemnanni." It ail depends on
hâ>w great our funis. are.

Jim Ray, president cf the Ed-
monton South NDP is also taklng
donations tg set up sometbirîg
siilar. "Or objective is to set ip a
memoirla at (Nodeys> unlversty"

1Réaction te Notley's death was
also expressed at the student level.
Chadialmanacuià ssued astate-
mient crn behaif cf the NDP Club.
, "here a ater aëdgeater

must prevent the death cf his vision.

-' nims.adn to U(oftA induea NDP lader ha iILI

Ib~e lippe h. pumped into crdinary
AlIertans for a home truly thelr's in
is province gave more to the spirit

c4f Aberta than ail the boom dollars
gave to the substance.

1He fought for people who'd gven
I&P. atld by example, ihsplred-the

hope and wiIl te fight life's imper.
sonal adversstle.h Is this courage
we must keep alive.»

SA memoriai servloewil be held at
two o'ciock today at Alil Saints
Angican Cathedral. The sévIce wl
be open te the public.

Te'nt City collapses
Illirmda WaddIe
%h Alberta Federation cf La-

bour's Unemployh*nt Action Cen.
ter's (IJAC) plans for a 'Tent City"
ani up ktcen athe Legilature
wre fficially canc4fted rldaY due
10 poor weattîer.

A few dis-bard cf pioeefdid
,set uptents Saturday toma&epuk

tercoricern aboutdiesu
mnent criais Abrtnface.

Thecanceliatiori leves the fa, of

",. MW ethe Students'union do-
natedtowardsUACopqmligeen-
ses in October in question.

"Since their operating exeui
have bien decreued, i amn anti-
cipating the rew~m te moscfy,l
sald SU NPrent F1otd igiu.

"'I 8ot amhm projpeccou-.
ofttlaw Dore Ckiwddut the

,-~.ybofn --- tfte4,btât

-«m nd wCO&ieWho c
âftminatiofln *tval fronts, such
,a etbnk wom~en and dlsabled

dom iof reigion lsstogsqh4d the
u«mtd5quo. Qd*r women otkthe
Charter would mflt x- tif îin rectil-
fYnginequalities in sports or edu-
cation.

Natvêwè,enwere oK e
~wI*, ddhittkm% of nhttf*." ud feit
fiisf .'ont to'stdike down myths
regarding indian womren's rlgts and
effects of native wornen retumlnq
to reserves."

Some partlcpantswere frustrated
that no comcre action was taken.
Onewoman said shewas "extoemnely
disappointed" wth the discussion.

"Alli have heard are just énerall-
ties. There's tao much talking and
not eniough action,»' she sald. "Wo-
men have spev.flc ways of silencing
each other because we are afraid of
a soilt (ime oen).

But most of -the woni~ feit the
coniférence was a valuable educa-
tionai experience.

"Women talk about fltlinequaIity)
intbeirowrnsphere, but are afrald to
b. out and counted for," said one
participant. "They're afraid of criti-
cisnm, especlaly from the media,
which. pick 'on the manriur of
presentation.",

Apoter womh saWthe conifer-
ence brought -"ae4 good news".
Alluding-e tA lbega, wo0nns

the Iate Gran o,tsàldI"W
have depemW on *i -prson,

only om epemùh îp vokx ô(iiy-
oerns in ùthe ilWité. AM now
theres a daler d *t wibe

Cbithte Wé o f ' hod
Wecu. op W,2



1t women's, rights.

an inveItory 10 Ksexist utusm

ý, TMUW#a Trno -av

who heIped kbby for duuut n the.
Charter so prosect vopnnii4rghts,'
opened the confernoe byr saying
that the Latminute inclusion of Sec-
26 was an impor tant step ftorwoe
in te politicaen;..

"It showed mmnand worm that
if women organized In Canada and
exeréÏed polcl, power. dioy can

-dsedadi--vanydhnthyan.
Symes sMWdil s imrportant that~m>n donoe thernomentnii

d"e buikt by lobyln for changes
?m 14 Carmer,

"t îs dmeto pickuptheao,
dm$ai" There is a Hale àralo
us t0 use the Charter effectlW*."

Symes says the Charter. gives
women "a new tcg with which to
ta" kwe malprb>l J

She admoweded litigation sa
Iengthyverycoetly,paielf-dlffcul
proces," but sai dm cause isworthv
thie effort

«If we wlndoors may swing open,
but If we losc, the doors miay Siam
shut forever," she said. "The only
effectiv way to achieve equality s
10 use ltigation in a systematlc
mnanner."

She said fthe bêst strategy would
be to deflo. gQals, take "wu
cases to court <wuch as an Ontaro
Iaw that a wldow tmay be disquali-
fled from inheritng, her spouse's
estate if she is Uvng in adultery,
aithougli the sanie rules do flot
qlply t0 widowers), incorpora.
simple facts to keep issues dearand
if possile use an indhdua as a
plalntlf-"a 4e* ov who if sde
doei't get what sheg wants, will
sufer and ber childuun andi famlly
wIl uife." Once vwon, S vé sy

i

cases should b folbowed by lobby- in19C2 10 revlew -the M5A
irngfor legal efr. statutés am "'icted" dhii

Shesaitu fricasesthat should, tutes for revWton.
.ha brottacourt are issueaffc- Flfty tawycrs wcrc inve<W
ingeverydaywonien,such asrepro- revision and.orphWzng thei
ductive riglits, indudîng maternity in three tmegodes accordi
leave and discrimnination against their conflict with theChurte
pregnant womm nan wornen in lawyers were chosen fra,
their chil-bearlng years, emnploy- ford'sdweamnaccrdîng-
mient cases, and economnic oppor- expertise In provincial law.
tunity issues, especially to ensure Crawford sald-tiose In cha
wonecindoo live in povertywhen categoriz4 thOe statues., di
they becorne elidry.- adopt d.ve that evelypro

Symnes recommended a national that -could hbi confllct ha
fund hestabished to aid wornen in <led. Radier, they reviscd il
taking sex discrimination cases to tutes whlch Were dleary in c
court and to appeal decisions. She with flic Charter citeria fort
saici the wornin's Legal Education But Crawford stressed diat
and Action Fund (LEAF) isan organ- "long tradition of die suprer
ization bin ls enibryorilcstages whidi parltaniene,'în Canad, "the,
may grow into a national fund., t .0 contnue 10 amend 'isj

Syrnes saud, "Our goal should dcthee"
to bave two cases based on- Oie Crawford also'pointed out
amendments in every province on 'systrniatic electronic searc
April17, 1"5.»" gram is uscd on. ail tOi

Owàw, atorne-genral a-.e onspeciflc key words.Nil Cawl ad, atorne-geneal defendied th*i
of te provincialgSovernmenî,spoke when members of the confe
gon Sunday and reportcd on the sta- -oltakdwhy diere was n

bNm~waudtb nipt in the moe6. He mid1«curousas to what you can fir

For atudem swho loneS aa ae umatdu, tl.SumerResardch *rsia 1 ew
merch ezefiemowith iu&dng Csasa"mtoci,Ïwaetue ooe u llilau
below.

VALUE: 81,2W00 <niuamu)/nmne. Travel sdlow- PAATICIIATING DEPARTMEWnT

DURATION: 3-4 montha (May-Augus) 1MS.
Reaaoble aa.camacacomrmodat"o

REQURIENTS: Canadian or permanent rui.
dent. Permanent addresa autside of immediate
0«awa/HulI aves <0«wa/HuiII residenra aluou
apply for a sommer sward, mach as NSERC, ehidu ia
tenable at d u Uiversity of Oruaws). ru-cime
underîraduate sudents with excellent sansding-,
priory given to 3rd ,ear stocdents <2nd year in the
Province of Qu&bem.
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OUrooputers en' but admited

be nettrai but when Interpreted
.may have discriminatory isipact."

giflon "that wve droplid the bal
wlth wolncn's Msuet, "i we have
donc a professiona l ob on thec
others."

The statute audit itsclf'Is corn-
plMed i now in "hfinal stage
of conuldcration, It should'ha pub-
llshed In due course, according to'iCrawford, hopefully before it is
introduced lp the Alberta Léeia-
turc literthis falI'or early b in hJ pMg session.

Crawford maurked It woutd-

The lm speaker at the confer-
~~ foi'merr o te tfwanHumnan

A1.era Rights C«nuiWm onand d«ie dorý
of 'the Canadian Human Rlghts

rty su-Repter.

talutes now work to acéheve èquality, thie
Jig t provincial Humnan Rlhts Comns-

W.Te sonsand what posslids areopen
LCa-now with the Charter of Riht.,

Days pOwntwaS numadaauhe
begbrnning of ber speech. aIt wHi l h

reta major mistak if we useIaw asthe
W cnyway toac ee-qagy. Sh

amien- knowledgeaby, forcefuiy andvig..
hat sta- cwously.

coflckshesaidtheprmsnîts apolltcall
M.g'ood ioriÏenit» bcasof e
iinte new dimate provided by the char-
mcofter and the m-cent election.

eabiity Day sees many problcnris with the
always present governvent me-cha nism to

deal with discrimination: the Cana-it that a dian Human Rig0Mt Commission.
hl pro- IiefoetpoeSu,'.
tatut's begin wthbreaklghelawbutbya

coniplant," which hmmediatelputs
syste'O the onus on fthe »disâfanuard
Ferenoe ndvidual" 10 act.',
fernnist She said dealing- wlth discrirni-
She was nation case bWcae isa "goodwy cf
Ind that mnalntaining tlhe status quo."

Otherfi;ws In tbeprefflt .systei
accoidlng <o D0y, b îhàt punlsh-
ment is "paltry" and that thec com-
mission h not'"tough tenugli»or
independent enough.

She said the government treats
appointments of commissioners as,
patronage uppololments, wlth the,
commissioners more concerncd
about being "friends of govern-
ment" than devoted 10 liuman

The resources alotted tothe pro-
tection of human rlghts in termis of
money and people are inadequate
according to Day. She sald the'
Ontario Human ights Commission
was allotted only 65 people -and a
budget less than that which was
allottcd 10 "modhe management."
Govemmients hold the "appoint-
mient strings, tlic pdrse strings and
the reporting'strings" of the com-
missions.,

What Day seeï san alternative tô
the presentsystenis is creating more
positive mechanisms for the Human.
Rights Comrnlslns She mentioned
"contract-comiiance prograis" or
"standard-maintenance programm"
folbownni odels of other progrm
the goveroment has lnstitted, sufi
as the anti-infiationary and bilingual
programiswhich are dlrectly accoun-
able 10 parliament.

in these programs "goals and
standards are set" and the "onus Is
put on those who could really create
change."

Day was optlmistic about the
commissions. The reason for the
govemment taking sucli a hand In
them is becauSe "equality ieekers
are becomnnsuccessfui, becoming
louder ... firmer in their dernands
for justice ... and politiclans want
to control that change."

Day says the Charter is important'
because k is the "method, of main-
talning change."

«Wô«emMus t lo hapassive lh
maing of the interpretation of the
charter and (<i0110) Icave îk 10 the
hi"rLieprtatio f the charter,
Day sald, muse reflècthei real expe-
riences of women.
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full-time and part-tmeudents out
af school.

The 7,600 college teadhes, librar-
lans and counseDors, MinberS Of
the Ontaro Public Servc Employ-
ces Union, set up pickets Oct. 17
aiter Iast-minute mediation failedto
resolve a dispute with the college's
gaverning body.

The union rejected an offer made
by the Ontario Council of Regents
Oct. 15 of a one-year contractwiAtb a
fivje per cent compensation package.

Ron Kelly,,chair of the union bar-
galning committee, said the aller
was the saine as onc the union
membersbip rejectcd on Oct. 2,
when a majorlty of the rnembersblp
gav the union permission ta go on
strike.

in a statement released last week,
the union accused the counicil of
"lprovoking" a strike by presenting a
three-week-old offer.

At issue in the dispute is the
teachers'wotkIoad. The union wants
teachers ta have mare trne ta pre-
pare lessons and mark papers. The
council bas refused to budge from
its cantract proposai.

Althougb a few colleges plan ta
continue saine paXi-time and nigbt
courses under the supervision of
the administration' and part-turne
faculty, students are already pro-
testing.

At Sheridan College, 60 college
students rilled about Queen's Park,
chanting and singing. "We're not
going ta take it anymare," they
shouted.

At Humber College, about 400

lhoé --

bygShmuC.WelshandNedWahm.
Education Minister Dave king rs

conslderlng an intemshlp prograrn
for flrst-year teachers.

The planned new programn reflects
Klng's convern for unemployed
education graduates: "These new
graduates ladk effecdive work expe-
rience under the supervision of
sklled and experienced teachers,"
he said et a recent newsiconferece.

The impetus for thie program was
the recommendation of a 1981 ire-
port entitled "Tbeory ta Practice."
The report studied unsversty pro-
grarns for training teachers.

Ricb Vivone, Executive Assistant
tu King, said teachers need mare
practical experience: "Tbere's not
many faculties you walk out of and
are instantly responsible for 30 or so
lives.",

The present practicurn program
for educatian students is 13 weeks in
duration, combinIng ln-class obier-

riers- teac
vation wltb supervised tcachng.

R.S. Patterson, the Dean af Educa-
tion, said bis faculty takes the posi-
tion that orientation ta, the profes-
sion is critical and in that the
internship would support orienta-
tion, "It bas good possibilities."

1Patterson sald bis faculty would
-look at the prograi as an addition
ta tbe teacher preparation already
in ue One problern emphsized
4~ Patterson was funding for the
practicuin period.

In order for the internship pro.
grain ta be beneficial, Patterson said
sufficient funds from the govern-'
mient rnust be made available.

The Aberta Teachers' Assciation
(A.T.A.) is currently discusslng the
prograi wtb Kng. Dr. Nicholas
ftyrnyk, a spokesman for the A.T.A.,
sadte rentsr wa omthe
internshp prograin will take, but
tbey hope tc, reach an agreement
wItti King.

moting With conterences, etc. (but)
the govemment neyer committed
itsetf prior ta this Urne."

Vivone said the internship pqu-
gramn wili do mare than provide jobs
for first-year teachers: "The ,mcst

lathertf
He s

the pro
p*cwin

Tent money AWOL
connud mmpVe 1

have ont talked tc> ber persomalIy.»
Hodgins added that he w6uld

,personally rather see the money
funnelled into anotber AEL pragrain,
such as Project Alternative Chlld-
care Edmonton (PACE).

PACE is a free childcare drop-ln
center at 9425-10MA Avenue which
is designed ta care for children
whlle parents visit UIC or Social
Services. or take courses ta increase

their job mnadebh.
"Tedsnkcaly, iWs theiri

said Hodgins. "l'd ratier th
Maybe it would fund a soui
on Boye Street for a couph
but at Ieast It would b. doi
good."

The Unemployrnent Ac
ter will be dosig Noven*
to, a wtbdrawal of govi
funding.

Nukes condemned
coetbMedfrhm page 1

condemned on ethical and th eolo
ical grounds."

Pipps called on the new govern-
ment ta exercise its new mandate
and "go ta Washington and Mos-
cow as many Urnes as necessary ta
haIt tbe arins race."t

"Building tools of dejth is rab-
bing tbe majôrity af God's people af
justice," sad Phipps. "Wbat we want
is guaranteed jobs and guaranteed
incarne, not guaranteed destruc-
tion."

Ed Ewasiuk af the Edmonton
Voters Association read a message
from Mayor Laurence Decore a nd
emphasized bis hope that the city

LE T U Us Kt101
FOR THE!

DEC. ,1904NLUAT
" Each cours e hlst of 20

hours Instructon for only
$175

" Courses are tax deductible,
" Complete review of each

sectIon of each teut
" Extensive home study

materials
" Vour course may be

repeated at no additional
charge

Classes for the Dec. 1
ILSAT 20 hour course

Nov.'1, 3, 4184
To rgsecail or write:
GMAT/LSAT
%Pwtion CourusIP. O. Box 597, Station A
Toronto, Ontaro MSW 1 G7
<403) 460-2680ae(418) 08"477

and the country would becomne
nuclear-free zones.

Ewasiuk also paid tribute ta NDP
leader Grant Notley: "We bave Iost
a supporter af tbe peace mavernent
and a good friend."

Nadiey died Friday when tbe plane
be was travelling in crasbed near
Lesser Slave Lake.

Yard Apeh byHnS

SINVOLVEMENT OPPORTUNITY f~~
HOUSUNG and TRANSPORT
COMMISSION,

-needs 1 student

Duties:
- investigates and makes recommendation to
Students' Council and University administration
regardlng housing and trainsportation concems.

Includes:
- Parking!
- scrip & food services

-residence & accomodatoin
-transit service

For more infrmaetion con*ta
Room 259 SUR 432-4236

DmadNn FrIday Octobor 26 - 4 Pm

SPEAKeR of STUDiENTrS
COUNCUL

-for the reminder of the» 1984-85 Terni

Responslbity:
M A Chairperson aofStudents' Council rmeetings. the

Speaker "ha conduct meetings in accordance wllh
Roberrs Rules of Order and the sttading rules of
Shtents' Council.
The speaker is aiso responsible for the agendas amd
officiai minutes of Students Council meetings.
RMMIwalo: s$40 per meeting.

For information and/or.appkWictons,
pléase contactr

Rom 259 Students Union Oulikfng _ 432-4M
D fgmor A.1l onsoý
pràIay Octohbo2* 40 pib
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Aý n met Canadians probabty do- not support President
Reqmn's brand of cevwboy diplomacy or bus 'lt get them bel ore
they g«et us>foreign policy.

Buit 'tensibWe Canadians have become, cynical about the
approach of the peaoe Campiger.Canadiails do hiot suppor
publd nsrtin as a etodo applying political force to
thepSernment of the day. And they reject the phllosophy that is
inherefilin the peace campaign - unilateral disarmament.

A more conservative generation, riqhdy or- wrongly, has'
rejected the protest mechanisms oftesxties and placed
renewed fath lni the institutions of our society.

Ihb fath bas led many Canadiansto belleve that if we are ta.
achkeve a saer worid, It will be the process of negotiation
- flot sgn wavlftg - that wili achieve a mutualty verifiable arms
reduction accord. ln the meantime, we will continue to honoii
Our con*tmens b NATO, NORAD and dhe Western Allince.

Thtis nôt Io ay we place a blinid faitb in the ablllty ýof
goverrnment ta negotiate for peace. Ronald Reagan's record on
negotiation bs at best incansistent. Canada must continue ta
tain ber independesnt foreign pollcy and seek an avenue of
compomise dtb ce tabl taaHthe nudear powers.

11ecommtment an energy af the peaoe campaigners is
commendiable, but It i now time ta rechannel tbeirenergy. Their
attempt to recapture the radlcalsm of the sixties, evidenced by
theïr chanting of John Lennon's 'Give Peaoe a Chance', is a
failure.The message bs lost in the stereotype that the miarchers-
perpetuate: no one b lSistening anymore.

Th1e times, d"e are a' changin'-..
N" IWatson

kt kt H says 1 wkth crayons up my nase,
Ah d>ooc i1 ueeze and dwoe she blom wo~
No nues butw. mm théeroom. lai on a Pm Ofa
Socks (snomehmsdun-otherwse flot) and t'io>
ge4gw tdxocolat%«buses malt on an
kénoewonan Es&nopiuh ". ~wearing ared
Canadion touique guzng Pfls,,er wh a bg
Kerbong (Gr"M scxd effetadund rackm)-
Ergo &mdSpegf ies by (m "rh-Aio) lke sailors
Rtowing hard airer fleece bound dassics prof essor
slmle(e?) Nahi-too >ixm& plus h. has tenure

Importa-nt Staff
Meeting This
Thursay
(October 25)
PuipoSe: fo discuss the
Gateway constituton, and fo
study Gateway autonomy.*
Gatewaystaffers are invited to famniliarize
thernselves wîith oui new constitution and to
join a corbrmtteeto study the feasibility of
atoSny. Ail Gateway editors and staffers are
urged to attend 11

TheMMeing wili start, 4 pm
sharp in roomu 282 SUS. Please

~.6j~Othier S

Shipika fSols
1 can'tquit. figure it out. It happens wlith almost

pathologkcal regularity once in the middle af each
terni. Virtuaily tihe same, word for word, Ken Shipka's
anti-Soviet letter appears In the. Gateway.

My mmnd setties on three possibilities:
a that Ken Ship&a is flot an actual persan but the.
pseudanym for an underground campus support
group for Rev. Moon's Unification Church. '
a that Ken Shlpka Is a real student wbose unlversity
education is being underwritten by the Chlean
secret service, im Keegstra, or bath.
0 that Mr. Shipka is afflcted by a rare psycbosis Of
whîcb some of the. symptoms are: the compulsion ta
quote V.1. Lenin wtbout attribution; unfounded sus-
picions that millions of hunigry peasants in Central
America, South East Asia, and Africa are In fact paid-
agents of the KGB with Swiss bank accounts and
well-appointed apartments In Moscow; belief In tdit
buhdreds of U.S. nudlear devices detonated over

~~UIWRWM wlUiraculously bring back vlctms of
tihe Ukrainian famine af 1932.

To be honest, 1 didn't serously entertain hypothesis
"a" for very long. Last year 1 actually met Ken Shipka
In the. flesb. He was standing Ini front ai the. Store Plus
Mare in SUS, nervously urging copies of the Gateway
an mystlfied passers-by, taking special care to point'
out an articlewritten by himself. Out of sheer curlous-
ity 1stopped and asked hlmif he was aware, by the
way, that western cauntries <ncuding the U.S.) also
had more than a few million dead people ta account

ElSo, in C" tsGibert Bouchardl
MNeus lu Suzette C. Chan, Negl Watson
Manaq gOMkus John Algardi, Marie CiIfaord
8; -- . 19 mnDaM Jordan
soof IdIN c Vacanti â i u SS il St. John, Tm Kubash
CUPý-Adoocd UihouRay Warnatdi,

Denis hle a
PieéacU.ib Siaug#uin Deegan
Adm*kq Tom Wrlgh
Me& hg -u b -x Margrlet Tiroe-West
Cfr*IWPaul Chu

for, particularly in the third wodd, among Native
people, etc Ken instandy becamne ait sbifty-eyed and
uncomfortable Ilng. "Ail 1 knéow is tjkraine,*' he
Mesponded. After that 1 couWdt Set a word out of the
lelkw.

OK, Ken, times are tough: if Rev. Moon offéed to
subsidize my higiier educaflon In exchange for mak-
ing an utter fool of myseif, 1 admit i'd have ta tbink
twioe about kt. 1 sure hope that's the excuse.

But waitl Maybe you're actualIy a KGB plant, hired
bythe Kremlin to make anti-Soviet activity look rldic-
ulus in the eyes of Alberta's young people.

As a reasonably informed individual who detests
Soviet misdeeds (and Stalinism in general> witb no
less vigaur than 1 reserve for Capltalism "lef, I urge
you to stop Siving criticism af the. Soviet Union a bad
name.

Andrew Rodomnan
Am Il

Rights and wrongs
Re: D.J.s editorial, "the Bottam Line," Thursday Oct.
W
Your bottom line is that, Quote: "No politician bas

the right ta define human lufe, and no government
has the rigbt ta tell any waman what she can or
cannot do witb the. foetus she is carryingS."

1 submit that the governmentai ahy nation bas not
only the right but the. respontlbillty ta protect the
people of that country fro, violation of their basic
human rlgbts. One af these rights is the. right ta ile. 1,
also submit that this rlght to tIfe èxtends ta the. right ta
life. of the unborn.

1TÇe &iet-way is the newspaper of the Un!versity of A1bertaýI stdent. Cntents are the responsibility of the Editor-in-

Chief. Ait opinions are signed by the writer and no not neces-
sarily reflect the views of the Gateway. News oopy deadlines
qje 12 noon mondays and wednesdays. New.room:. Rm 282
(ph. 432-5166). Advertising: Rm 256D (ph. 432-4241), Sudents
Union Building, U of A, Edmonton, Aiberta T6G 2G7. Reader-
sbip is 25,000. The Gateway is a miember af Canadian Univer-
sity Press.-. 1
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Federatian getting you down?
Commies breathing down your back?
Up-and-coming referendum got you scared?

Who are we going to cai
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of higlir oder tlian thie riglit te lfe...dut was the.
poernilseofEslavery. You cm o t ipubut thi.e ds-
ence or treatmnent of slaves gn **eplanitatioin because
tiiat was primae and theretoreouWskiyour rigt to b.
conoemed. .. Tis fvCt, taking 1fe prior te
birth do not callt *ing or murder, they lF it
abortion. Tbey furtiietnewer k bou4t, bting a
baby bec*use1atwvoùld ifnWonýw hu a
Fetus SOU" ds lh Umn an i temeX* caii b.
juIstified."

As te the question about if a foetus lu a living
human, if lie is not living why does bis heart beat (21
days after conception - usually before motiier
knows she lu pregnant), why can ekectroencephao-
graphlc -waves be picked u-p from bis brain (after 45-
days), why can lie uquint, swallow, suck bis thumb, or
recoil from pain (by 13 weelks>, and why by this time
can lie be identified by bis aiready existent and dis-
tinctive fingerprints? And if h. isn't humnan tiien wiiat
is he? Genetically h. lu humnan. Physicaliy lie ls
human. He lu human.

Each year in Canada tbpousands of abordions take
,place. In the United States more than one million-

tiiewonbiplao, of proeconand ssaw-
ity fordti ttost<hmt putf apemsn's 1f.A

stnsnwO.Mevuamd society'snon-.actionlhas
maède thie wo.nbtte . méo dangear" splce for any,

human t Ilve.Mel Crulksiink
Chaplain, BNptlt Student Ministries
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TMettC-4 28 8 x 100Kt .16 19,400

b!ÈIdrm C-3 30 14 x 40 Kt .24 8,60

8-52 G l16 2xSRAM na. na.
or ALCM

M H 90 12xSRAM na. na.
FB-111A 60 2 xSRAM na.na

Iasm.dusu Wahe" sMegatons KM Indffx
iCBMS 1,052 2,152 1,568 5,300
SU"M> 592 6,560 401 28,00
Bombers 216 2,600 5m0 -

TOTALS 1,860. 11,30 2,470 83,300

SOVIEr UNION

-Numbnr Accwacy KMl
Demign Deployed Wamhead. Nom] hU ) index

SS-l8MNod3 58 1lx 20Mt .19- 5,«0
SS-lkMod 4 250 1Ox SM0Kt .16 61,500
SS-19 Mod 3 360 6x 550Kt .16 56,600
SS-7MNodl1 150 4 x705 Kt .24 8,600
SS-1 Mod1 520 1lxl.0Mt .76 900
SS-3Mod1 60 1x 750OKt 1.1 -

SS-NX-20 40 1Ox 200 Kt 2S? 2,310
SS-N-lB 240 7 x 20Kt .33 5,300
SS-NX-17 12 lXl.0OMt .80-
SS-N8 288 lxl.0OMt -.50 1l'Mo
SSbM-6 384 1lxl.0Mt .50. 1,50
Tu-95 "Bear" 100 2 x 1.0 Mt na. na.
Mya-4,'"Bison" 45 2 x 1.0 Mt na. na.
TU-26M 20 4 x1.0OMt na. na.

-Ia m hos Wawleub Megatons KilIndex
IIM t13985.9m0 4,600 133,400
SLBM 937 2,M5 1,070 10,200
Bombers 145 290 290 -

TOTALS 2,480 81m5 5,950 143,600

Sook eoliemUlty alance, Ims5.196-04. updatd from varlous issues of Aviation Wéeek
ACCLJRACYCÎrcuar Error Probabilitym radius ola cirdie, oentered on target, into wbich a warhead
tuas M1 damce aoflandng.
MLi INdffl srmated countermllfitary capability obeained by calculating the yeld in MT raised to
due two d"id power, dMvded by the square of the Circular Error Probabifity (Max Kili Index per
warhead à- ff
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NUCLEAR AWARENESS WEEK '84

Tie ~effec ibath ithe U.S. and IJ.SS.R..
maintaining.- essentially constant bffensve
capablllty, wbut. havlng S'reatly reduced
target structures, Is potentially catadysd,).'
As bath the. U.S.S.R. and U.S. wiIl keep
essentlally constant offensive capability,
ainmed at a rapily shiinking target base, we
have more and more nudlear eus in fewer
and fewer nuclear baskets, and a much more
unstable worid.

The. second dangerof a nuclear freeze is as
systems aile, tiiey become mare prone toj
failure and error. Under a nudlear freeze it ý
woutd be toa'a nation's advantage If they
could keep ti.ir nuclear systens operational
as long as possible. Thus one Éan imagine a
world full of aging, obsolescent n ro
prone nudear systems quickly evolvi...ou
af a nudear freeze. As tbe quality of systemn
contrai decline ih aile, so wiII the proba-
.bility of accidentai nudlear war dramatically
increase.

The tird danger of a nudeéar freoze Is that
it 15 blatantly andi unequivocatly stacked-M
thie Soviet Union's favor.

The example of ballstic missile firing
submarlnes is particutarly Illustrative. Cur-
rently the. U.S. has 35 operationai bailistic
missile subs. Four of these are brand new
Tridents, commissloned after 1M8. The other
31 are Lafayette class submartnes, ail built
between 1963 arnd'196. Assumling i 30 year
operatlonail lfeslian, tbcy weoe orlginatly
planned ta iast 20 yoars) dits woutd resuit in
the. U.S. having but four bailistic missile
submarlnes as it entered the 2lst century.

By contrast, the. U.S.S.R. currendy bas 62
baliitic missile firing submerines. 0f these
62, ail 62 were buit after 1970, with 39.91
tbem iless tban ten years aid. The. U.S.S.'R.should thus be able taenter due 2lst century
witb essentialiy the sanie ballistic missile
submarna-force it bas today.

A proposai wiiicii grants the U.S.S.R. a 62
ta 4 advantagc in operationai missile flring
submarines can bardly be called fair ams
contraI. 0f course, it can b. argued that the
U.S. could again stretcb the lifespan of its
Lafayette ciass subinarines. This k probably
truc, but tiien the. Soviets could also likely
stretch thec life of the submarines. thus the
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Murphy's Law: corollary#6
The. "Nudear Freeze,"thevaguely deflned

notion that the wodd would be a safe and
boiter place If due planai abrupdyoceased the
production of nudlqr weapons and theïr
related hardware, is a b.d idea whose time

"i.jd neyer corne.
Wlth thue current composition of the super-.

poweWs'ansenais, the ages of the respective
systems, and the. expected operaional fife-
sparts of the exlsting weapons, a nuclear
freeze would le.d ta an eruormous destabi-
lization of the. balance, greatly lncreased risk
of accidentai nudear war, and swlfdy lead ta
staggering Soviet nuclear-superiorlty.

The first danger of the nuclear freeze,îthat
of destabilizatioru of the existing balance,follows Ioglcally from even a superficlal
projection of superpower forces under a
nuclear freeze. The ability of a weapon
system ta destroy a 'hardened" miiltary
target, such as a missile silo or a cômmand
bunker, is most heavily dependent upon the
number of wanbeads each missile carrdes and
the accuracy of the system. Currently, only
the most modem systems of elther side have
the required combination of warheads and
accuiracy ta be effective againsi bardened
targets.

Thec resuli of this is that both the. U.S.S.R.
and U.S. have the bulk of their offensive
capacity concentrated on relatlvely few
systems. For the U.S.S.R., 92 per cent af its
bard target kili capacity is embodied ithe i
818newSS-17/18/19 Intercontinental Ballistlc
Missiles (ICBMs) deployed in the last 8 years
Yet the U.S.S.R. also has SM0 aider ICBMs.
These aider systems wiii b. the. first ta be
deactivated under a nudlear freeze, as they
will b. the first to becomne unservioeabie
with tih. progression of tîne.

flue United States faces simîlar prospects.
Roughiy 50 per cent of US. hard target kilt
capacity is wt thie550 Minutemap ii1 ICBM's
deployed in the early 1970s. Scfioduie for
swift deactivation are the 6ft vlntage Minute-
man Ilis and Titan ls.

1 1



US.S.R.. conclusion of Soviet supertorlt under the
dffensve freeze can be delayed, but not altered.
reduced A project of force levels under the freeze
tdysd.k.!lc&s Iust as bieak in the area of land based
ril keep missiles. The current Soviet ICRM force is
pability, dramaîtically larger than the U.S. force, yet
base, we the Soviet ativantage is a ieast partly offset by
in fewer a wlde U.S. lead in submarlne based missiles.
ch more Under the fteeze the U.S. submarlne based

~eess advantage would disappear as the block

)rone to Additionally, the Soviet force Is again
freeze it more modem than the U.S. force. The

if they 1 average U.S. Minuteman 111 is roughly a
erational decade old, whereas the Soviet SS-18/19
nagine a generation. of ICBMs have essentially ail
rd error been deptoyed in the ilOOs. Again it seems
ving outI likely U.S. forces will be aged 'and unser-
If systemi viceable long before their Soviet counter-
e proba-1 parts.
natically The outook for bomber forc* W. much

better, as the U.S.S.R. maintalrW smeller
ze isthat bomber forces than the U.S., and the systems
icke<dii ai0all about the same age. Vet here toc there

are probleins.
le firing The U.S.S.R. maintains huge air defense
ve. Cur-î forces, forces whose effectiveness against
ballistic further aged U.S. B-52s wiil likely increase.

ind new The actual abiJity of the B-52 te get through
he other current Soviet air-defense is unknown, yet
ail built we do know that It will decrease with time.
i.30 year lndeed, many critlcs of the new B-lB bomber
wlginally argue that even with its supersonic speed,
result in ultra hi-tech electronics, and stealth tech-
:missile nology, the B3-le3 wilI be unable te penetrate

ntury. Soviet alrspace in the 1990s.
y bas 62 We do know, however, that the U.S. has a
Yf these far greate iopo#lon, of Its.nudlear. forces
th 39 .f ctirled by aircraft, and to whatever degree
U.S.S. 19M)s advances in air defense impact upon
oentury the survivability of bombers, this impact will
missile be felt far more by the U.S. than by the

U.S.S.R.
S.R. a 62 The greatest flaw, héwever, of the nuclear
le firing f reeze is that it stops the development of
air arms technology. Techriology is often held up as
that the the devil driving the arms race. This is only
in of its partly true, and is in many cases false. While a
irobably freeze on the technology of multiple war-
so likely heads would have indeed been of benefit in
thus the the past, a freeze of the development of

)ss

Jnvuinerable nùclear milesubmnarines
would have made the wodd dtstlncily.less
stable. Some of the evolving technology of
todar indeed also offers the hope of greater
stability.,

Mobile missile, Irvuinerable to enemy
attack, yet stilI able to inflict great damage,
would drivenations away from war during a
crisis, unlike the highly vuinerable "Use'em
or lose'em" land based, missiles we bave
today, whlch drive nations towards war in
time of.crisis.

Recent and projected advanoesin satellite
observation and communication tbreaten
no one, and yet they offer the hope of pro-
vlding a greater level of information about ail
the world's military forces and activities -,
thus helplng to prevent miscalculation and
accidentaI military use.

In the unlucky event of conflict, such quai-
ity information may also heip lift the "fog of
war" wbiich could turn a military misunder-
standing into nuclear Armageddon.

The iast flaw of the nudlear freeze is that ht
assumes we can somnehow turn the dock
back to the time when there were no nudlear
weapons. We can't. We cannot uninvent
nuclear weapons. Were conflict to break out
in a world wltbout nudear weapons, the first
nation to reacquire theqi would most cer-
tainiy use them.

At least with today's balance, and, it is
hoped, tomnorrow's reductions, the initial
confllct can be avoided, if only eut of fear for
the consequences.

The nudear freeze offers the prospect flot
of reducing the llkellhood of war, but of a
worid wth an inçreasingly destabilized
nudear balance ruied by leaders with
increasingiy vulnerable nudear systems, and
acting upon a rapidly decreasing quality of
Information and nudear weapons centrol. in
short, the nuclear freeze brings us many
steps dloser te the Armageddon we must
avoid.

by Ken"ethBgun
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WiIcox anid te politics of rock

Saturday. l'u goins a-azy. Thas was going
tobe theday 1 caugbt up on sanie essays, but
the blank paper in front af me dares me ta
write even a single word. I'm starting ta
break. The phane, rings, lt's theGateway.
would 1 like ta see Davi -Wlox and
in«Xview hlm ater the show? i stare at My
boo&s. Wherels he pIayngt

He bas a new albumnout calleduflad Repu-.
tatia." I listen ta h for the fiu tlime and
enjoy k thorougb. ltes the saune ard-
drivnggrltty style that%made bis stage shaw
sa much fun. it is easily the best af bis three
records, and 'un now beginning ta look for-
ward ta the evening.

11:00 pu. i arrive at the club where he's
piaying. lts1AdoKed ùand tere stauting ta
tam people aat. Luckily, ffla1ked ta WU!-
cox's manager who prosnlsed ta put me an
the guest list. 1ltellthMsto the gMat the door.
Se asksnme my name an I1teW! er. She s'

l'in flot an the guest 1ist sa I can't corne In. 1
bark a bit and she relents. As lwalk in the
cub, flkox startshb i sow

Mfter the show, over a littie bourbon, we
talked about vanous things
Qt Tel us about yourself.
Wlomo Weil, my name is DavWrWilcox. l'm
from N ontreal. 1 was bain in'NMontreal in
1949. Grew up there and in Toranta. LIm, 1

*becamne a part-time musicaan at 12, started
playlng guitar wben 1 was 7. Started playing
for money in front of people wben 1 was 12,
became aful imemu da n enIwas Z)or
21. rve been a band leader, as opposed ta
playng behind somebody, for rine years
now.aore that,1 played behlnd Maria
Mukiaur, tan and Sylvia, Todd Rumdgren
Paul &uterfiel, John Paul Jones from Le
Zepplin, bW tail kinds of people n the musc
business

Q: Who were your major influences?
WUconm The main people who influenced
mie are E"i and Robert Johnstone, a great,great singefr iou, the1930ys wbo nvented a
lot af modem rock and rall on acaustcgui-
tar. Ltta Led Zepplin nufs, stuff like that.
Q: Who taugbt you ta play side guitar?
WlkomWeI, belcay, itatqttmyself.Well,
1 stok everyhilng, but 1 mean 1 taught mqyself,
you know? 'm not saying 1 invented kt, but,
no, 1 leamned frorn records. Robert John-
stone. It (side guktar) g'es up and down in

borne town, but, no, we bave a great west.
Q: Would ,you recommrend this life, ta
anyane?
WUoex: I wouldn't recommend it ta anyone
ever, because its the klnd of thlng you do*
vwhen you absolutely have ta do, it. -See, I.
bave ta play music. I don't have any other
marketable skills as a buman. 'm a high-
scbool dropout, never been ta college or
university. 1iblve ta study, but as Wlnston
Churchill said, "... lots ai people Mie ta leamn,
but very iew like ta be taught." Sa, 1 didn't

like ta be taugbt. Especially tbe way tbey
taught yqu in blgb ichool. The told you that
ya stunk if y;ou ma"i a mistake, and other
garbage. You know., I just went home,
skpped schol, and played guitar.
Q- Neil Young sairi at a concert here jfist
recently that if he'd played rock any longer, It
wauld have kllled hlm. Does the lifestyle
ever catch up ta youl
Wlcox: Weil, 'm like anyaie else, 1 guess, in
&rternoew p" i mre efe1abnevudon
P. 12

Somonehad to do i t

popula4itty; Itles just a fittle souhid 1 like. Fou
any musicians who are listening, I like the
micro-tonality oai k It enables.you ta get
betwmeen the cul 1iea tories as opposed
te a piana, for example.

QiDo you use a pmclal tuning?
WUe: Ifuse a bunch ai difierent tunings. 1
tune the G ta G sharp, which gives yau an E7
quadrant on the top four strings. 1 also, for
some stuff, tune the low E dawn ta D. For
'"Hypnolzing Boogie," 1 po inta wbat'sald
an apen G or sebastipol twiing, and I use an
open C tunlng on "HImPapW"
Q: Tel me about yaur Àitar That aid Strat-
ocaster. Have you had kJor aong lime?

I e 'y ad Ik for flMefiyiwrs, Onand
1of ort fk for three (yeans) in a card game.ý

Damn stupid thing ta do. Lait Christmnas 1
bought kt back for myseif for six limes what 1
originafly paid for k. 1 won't tell you the
monbey invalved, but kt was six times wbat 1
orlglnally pai.
Q: Must bave been one bell ai a card game.
WAko: Weil, it was. I was winnlng great until
1 bet the guitar, then "oh na!i' Teaches you
nat ta drink and play cards at the same timie.
-Q: Do yau like playing Edmonton?
WUcqm: Oh, y'& Wve been here a bunch of
limes now. We'oe actually in sanie ways in
ternis oi record sales and things like tbat
blgge in Alberta than Ontario. We'ré stili
building in Vancouver and Montreal, my
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aLnmEW

by George Orwell
adapted by Pavel kohoutheadM: Rice Theatre

revlew by Devld ord.
With speculalion runnmng rampant today

as ta tbe true message of Orwell's Nineteen
Eight y-f aur, i s ta tbe credit af PaVel Kobout
that be dld not try to inter"re OrweilIs work,
but onîy ta adapt t ta the stage. It wauld be
ail too easy ta "modernize" Orwell, ta insert
references ta Aghanistan, Nicaragua, or
Margaret Thatcher, or ta perhaps push the
date abead a decade or two, changing the
litle ta sometbmng llk'e 2004. But in this adap-
talion tanslated froun tbe Czech by Geai-
frey Skelton) Kobout slmply transcribes
OrweII's pages into dialogue and action.

Orwell oentalnly deserves such respect,
but as drama, sucb a literai transcription bas
its weaknesses. George Orwell wè a brilliant
essayist, but be was no dramalist. Nineeen
4. Ehy'4our was the crownin? achievernent
ai a liietime ai writing, and is a fascinating
document for tbe polilical insghts and spec-
ulations it contains. As a literary work oi art,
thaugb, k is merely competent, perhaps
even mediocre.

Such thernes as ideatism, and lave in the
face af adversity are timeless; palitics aoe nat.
The buman element in QrwelI's fiction
reaches audiences today as forcefully as it did
35 years aga. The polilical message is stili
thought-provoking, but ts effect an us today
bas only the rematest cannection with
OrweIl's political vision in the mid-1940's.

Despite a very popular miscanception, the
political aspect of Nineteen ight y-f aur is nat
relevant today. We in the Western world are
flot faced by the possibility af totelitarian
domination; in the 40's, Orwell saw tbis as a
real tbreat.

Yes, Russia bas expanded Its power base ln
Europe, but it is dlear now tbat China wilI
neyer overrun japan, and that tbe U.S. is not
about ta canquer Britain.

Yes, videa caught on, and we can even
point ta cameras ln banks and 7-11's with a
wny "be told us so.» But only a truly paranoid
schiza would belleve in tbe possibility ai
government-controlled cameras monitoring
every square inch ai aur country..

-The Citadel's production ai 1984 does
have its appeallng moments. The cayert lave
affair between Winston and Julia is every bit
as moving as tragediesaof ill-fated loyers bave
been throughout the centuries, Linda Mac-
Kay portrays a beautifully alive and vibrant
Julia, and Bilan Grornoif h the perfect foil as
a hesitant yet devoted Winston.

The lave scenes, touching as tbey are, only
serve ta punctuate tbe much langer scenes
aif didactic speech making. OrweIl's novel
reamds like a textbook, uand unfortunatety s
does this script.î_r

The sets and costwnes, desigrnby Nadime
Baylis, together witb innovative ighting by
Stancil Campbell, do wonders wlth the spaoe
limitations. With rapid set change, the sceries
shift froni bedrooms ta public rallies, and ta
balf a dozen interior rons, including a pub-
lic washroom and a torture chamber. Camp-
betl's igbting allaws the focus ta move from
the exterior environment ta the interiar
thougbts oi the characters.

The sets are aesthetically appealing, and
the acting is excellent in this production ai
1964. Uniortunately, the speech-making gets
a little monotonous. Somnebody had ta pro-
duce tbis play this year though, and I cauld
imagine a lot ai worse ways it could have
been done.

1984 plays at tbe Rice Theatre througb
Nov. 18. For information and reservations
cal the Citadel Theatre at 426-481.

The Album Ptaylist lu based on Airplay - a combination af programmer pneenne and Nsteners
requests. Tune in every Sunday at 12:00 for the AkhnWuve Co.ushdoun- the favorite albums, EPWs
singles and tapes.
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-Dino
From puttlng the first ponts on

the board ta maklng the last big
defensive~ play of the garni, the.
Golden Sears proved they are
wlnners.

Satur a a Varsity 5tadiIum, the.
Bears g abed sole possession of
frt place in the Western inter-
colleSiate Footbll League by hand-.
ing.&nada's No. 1 ranked Calgày
Dinosaurs their flrst kmi of the.
seasdn. Playihg before 2,3sýhiver-
injg fans, the Dears over powered
the Dinosaurs 31-22, falling behmnd
only once in the second quarter.

The electricity was in the air and
the Bears were out ta wln. For the
first time this seasoro the Bears were.
really up and flnally came together.

They played 60 minutes of exciting
football. Wth rookie quarerback
Mark Denuuluk at the hel the
Bears complled 449 yards total
offence; 218 yard gained rwshing
and 231 yards gained passing. Rookie
runiningback Jef Funtasz destroyed
the Dinosaur defence, rushlng for
146 yards on 25 caries and tWo
majors.

StevIe Kasowski opened the scot-
Ing on a 20 yard field goal andi the
Seans were on their way. Calgary
hat t settie for a single off a museti
fieldi goal by Brian Demug, andi the

t-Kwe7ewas 3-1 at the endi of the first

Eva

Bearsail &

quarter.
Atthe start of the second quarter,

DinosauWs Lew Lawnic hit wide
recelver -Jef Pronk with a 36 yard
Êas for the finit major of the game.
Demug's convert was gaod and
Cal[gay pulied ahead 8-3.

Wthin four minutes, Bears' une-
backer Mike McLean intercepted a*
pass f rom Lawrick, and seven plays
later funtasz plungeti over the
Dbunoaur's one yard âne. lCiowskl's
convert wasw mcoessful and the Deus.
took die lead 108

Alberta's offensive attac contin-,
ued. With great protection from die
ofWenIve line, Denesluk passedt t
Wtslde receivwrScott Smith for an 1
yard touchdown. The convert was
gooti andti e bears-were up i7-8.

The. Dinosaurs narrowed the. mar-
gin with a five yard toucdown run
by Lawrick anti a one point Convint

-An Alberta soring drive eadyin
the third quarter led to six moire
points for the Sears as Funtu *m

orteoeyaUnefor thie scotid
*n Kepidwoff&Ieomn-
tuni Soi.i veteran running back
Corrado Nlice ran four yards incl
scoreti thi ean mfourth touchdown
of the aftenoon and hs firit in four
years. Kasowskt was good on both
converts andi the Beani hati a coni-
fottable 31-15 leati.

Wlth 2:23 left l play the Dîao-
saurs were stliffl fghtlng to wln. A
,one yard toudown rua by Tony
Spoletini , the point"fteby Demug,
and me score was 31t42.
.Wlth secondsleIW, -the . 8-r

defense camne up bis wlt a slmply
otatstandlng effort that mtppèd the
Dinosaurs short on third and goal
thus elim4inatins, -My chanteof
vlctory andt ensÜdng -hom M
ativatageilatii.Wester inl..

Albertahelti Catgays offense ta
341 total yards allo*ihg o;à* 93
yards on the grounti. McLean,
safeties Frank Salverda and i Rck
Magie were eadi aiditeti with an
interception, wblle halfback Glo
chisoW wai given credit for a sedk.
Ro&iefiIneb.d.erGm*deWétUk,-
gatinpLae of aret D* wasa
deflnMtêamet to bts ole s.r

Bears -,.Avenge.
4, "M "Mm Top "sc ore r asindlucliil-

Over the weekend the Golden KoITIac16 points), Suderman (15
Bears basketball team avenged last points>, Chris Toutant (12 points>,
season's loss ta their Alumni with an and Peters (il points). Brent Pat-
83-73 win in their exhibitioni season terson, Keth Smith, and Ken Hack
opener. played will for the Alumni.

The Bears' defense was the story
in the f irst haif. The hustie of players
lik Mike Kornak forced the Alumni
ta take bad shots and turn over the
bail. Sporadic fast breaks, led by
Kornak, and strong inside play y
Mike Suderman, Gord Kootwyk,
Dean Peters, and Mark Baker gave
the Bears a 2-point lead at baif-
time.,

Action in the second haif was
more ragged. The referees eased up
on their calis and the play became
*rougher. This, wben added to sanie
major miscues by the Bears during

Itheir<'siam" full court press, allowed
the Alumni ta pull within six points.'
Exoept for Kornak and the SlumnVs
Emie Lotz the outsde shooersf rom
both teams were inconsistent.

In the end, though, it was the
strong offensive teboundlng of
Peters coupled with some keV bas-
kets by Suderman that stifled the
Alumni's cameback.

SPORTS, EDITOR
WANTED

Must have -a good knowtedge
of campus sports.

Layoutýexperience preferred.
ApplyRo 282 SUS

byNov. 19 3p. O
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scoring... UJ of Calgary rookie for-
ward Terry Jones was selected player
of the week,scoring nine points in 3
games... Next action for the Bears is
October 25-28 in Calgary as the
compete in the Molson Tour-
nmnt.

Probably the mnost excitlng part of
Saturday nlght's game was the
intermission between the second
and third period when the U of A
Bears swlm team mnade du,*r debut.
Dressed in scanty bathlng suits and
skates, tbey paraded to the
boisterous applause of the fans.

Though they may neyer make the
hockey hall of famew, they stand a
good chance of join.ng the lce
Capades.

1. "NO YARDS" REFERS TO:
Oa penalty on a punt return

El what high-risedwellers have
* lanywhere in the metric system

2. "CHARGING" REFERS TO:
E] a penalty in hockey

E]fot paying:cash
Elwhat happens wmen you put your

finger in the wal socket
3. THE DECATHLON IS:

EI a series of ten track events
Elé oneevnt with the "cathalon"

remnoved
O en cats singing with, a lisp

S bn olM.make debuL.

Shoar Plusro
-IARDESIGN 1

421-4357.,
Dedicated to meaking you

look & feel great!
During October & Novmber

AM peM $1OmF
Juat f«ryou.

corne of. 107 Ave & 109 St.

DJNWOODIE a 2nd Fi=o SUB 0 DOORS: 8 pm
TI*M I l ,d.*cm ta MMSuSCM* OU (d ber SU

ad votes d n" e
NOI th1m @mmn amoponIo Uaof A NudwaN. M& andgu

UAH Schoo of Nw*yOm'8 M DVID W1LCGX
presont Captol Recordlng kWis

OMT28 p»M YOMM e. OCT 27 DAVID WILCO A bedo

cm PAfm l iue m C W FMl94OU coVEuNMNR
moeouome~ww
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Amflety ]hWn*io"fis tI Tuesday,

unitd Chütdi, 8W-* 5.t 462-187.
OCT4*P34
United Nactis Day. Gut SpeakertOr.
D.S. GUI, aso the film «I'be New Bar-
ganfi- re. Tory BW, Spin.
PempetiIves - Creton, Play and Scl.
ene. Suppeat 50fôDowe by discus
slon. SIB 156A.
Debti ng ' CU m i4r msly meeting
canoeleW or mldtern wek.
Disaimamnt Week. Freefilms. «Wat

WfthaUtWflnem."12 oon Rm DMSU&,
lJndaftiapýlfgCatholichsin. ittarO on
"Sacmens f Iniltiation"' t by o. Dons-

eusv ~RLM 102, st josph,, C04-
ee. - = 30 p. hk":433-225.
Na*iveStudent Club SeneW lmeetig.
Pot Luclc luni.5L Mnts"estion fordub
actoities.
Campus Greens present HurryGarfInke
and "Ecologlcally Soundi Economirs.'
HC-2-33 7:00 pin. Coffee ta be served.
OCIXM29
Disarmamlent Week: Fiee Films. "The
Last S8ds Show" 12:30 Km 034 58.
Gays and Lesbians on Campus fGALOC)
First Socia 7-9 pin Tory BIdg, Km 14-9.
Cofkeehouse atmasphere. Ail welcome.
Angicaen Chaplalncy Eucharlst Thurs.
faon. 51.8A
One Wey Agape. Corne joinour weekly
Bible study, and ake part in aur good
discussions CAB 357 at 5:00 pm.
OCTOM 26
Zoology Students Association Hal-
lowe'en '84. BX CW422 5-00 pin - 1:-00

amn. JIltest Beer, Munchies, Music. Pizes
for best costumes.
Studeit Christian Moveffmnt'"he Inuft
and Noflhern Developinent" Discussion
led by Richard Matthews. SUB 158A
non.
U of A Dane Club Hallowe'en Dance.
St.,joseph's Cathedral .<O'LearyHaN).
10044-11:1 St. 8-12 pin. $mesandY
guësts only.
Edmonton Chinese Chriiflan FalolWship
bull study analysis on the book of,
jonah. ime: 7:30 pmn. ftce- SUB I5SA.
Citcle K. Popcom Sales. Retui to 51>8
an Frlday.
GCNERM
PreMed Club in SUBO30. Ailwelcosn.
Info on MCAT, Med School,exarm, etc.
Undergrad Science Society accepting
applications for Students'General Facul-
tes & Science Faculty Councis. Dead-
fine Ott. 244:00 pn. Apply in person DBo
Sci iM-142.
Applications for the Royal Overseas
League Commonwealth Undergaduate,
Award are avfiable et the International
Student Af fairs Offce, M Athbasca
Hall. Deadllne is Noveniber30/4.
Student Volunteer Campus Comrnunity
provides, Camps Maps,, mb on focal
services and Englsh language prograin.
Drap by SUS 030L 12-2 pin weelcdays.
432-2515. FREE
Studentforvies/NatureSudent Bn wm
Sqï lunch, Tuesdays & wedniesdays in
Heriag Louunge, Aihabasca Hall - 11:30
am ta 1:30 Pmn
Probleris wlh sdiool Dant d&op out
-Drap in to Student llelp. Robin M5

SUS, 432-4Z&6

claslaed
FOR SALE

Qua*lt Gultar, hmndonde in Quebec-.
Soi waad. $3w wlth urd-uhla cm&
433-395.
Collectais SPooS: Chies anm Piovino.
of Canada, Englant, Cwniany, Ukialie
Portugal, ltaly, HoMad, etc. Set of a0

$150 piece or $»0 set. 4U . 1.

Dlsettesl 5w, DsS, 10 for $v15-% 100
for IO.00li, SSDD-10 for $17e3, 100for
$15500. Cenlfleq.uminned,c"wJ"d.-
ets, labels & w/pi tabs. 41"WU5. PacIfIe

RKm. 1»U6-134 Avt
Large draffdng table, chome &-whie
wood. Fully adjustable heWgbt&anèa.'
U.ke rnew. ProfeastlpIre vlny pro.
teelve cover ndudti.$120XUnd&406-
1321 or 432-3423.
Model 1W0 port"bI computer idéal for
remate communiction wth MTS.
Welgfss only 5 îPu. Sale priced at$M9.îq.,
Contact Pad t 4M-"5 or 4P-6555

FOR RENT

bult i su yten ahr&dryer
5 bdrm. Availbl Now. 1, $9Wmonth.

Phie 4694277(evenlngs
2 vucancles in large 3-bedrooni 24WMre
*Mder home, Sask. Drlve & 104 St. 15 min.
walk to upiverslty. Rent $217 month.

Daagdepohle $M17 Udt iissared.
Nov.1. hS*Lem4ff924.

WANTE

wanted:SBo&s.We psy top priesfor
lkteahuranphllbtophyboks. Brown-
inuffl H US Mau. 4».7w2.
Wan t-m Puionswlta disblty>hma-
M&vWWa,lamyruing) topartc-

lpm n ameach rojct.Requim s%
houronly. Cail flo:434-82698m -9 pi.
Ear's 1'ISo, 5«5 Calgary Traqis .looln
forlivet, energedc people- Ail poitioni
Apply 2-4 Pmn ai 9-11 Pm N4Mul-Thors
Need Cash Floiv.Drie Taxi., 1u11/r-

fime. Pelvate owner,46.3.

Wd type stuets pipai and auslg-

for du

vIat*e i G at- éowg

hM)ncorwy MD .SceuuSte

Rdcup ""w e.phone 452-29XL
Keep Fît Yogacid bwles .miumbpslp,
$5<atdents,$10(non-sedenb>lnçIudes
8.weeh Hatha Yga Course, Wedne-

duystan Otoev24, Iloouti9, Rooi
14,'oryBulMng,6:30 pin. Informationi:

Card «1i-2mSevenlulg.

Hdoween Oésh:-Satuwday ctober27,
Knmn Redhuse, twve. d~Look«r,

»on Rugbyfest So&ty.
Word %coessimg Soutgate ares, upe-
cli utudent rates, APAforatprofes-
sonl qualty at bargain prices, 12-9 Pmn.
Mon-Fil, 435-2516.

101h Mýad&ke Alumni, .1982/1%03;
contma f ane 439-»42 or, Psmy 43.M5

Professionsig lt- Word PrSoeg
24 mir ur arîund service mastpap-
'ert GA", 49-M64.

od qullcy typlng t reoion raims
bnteret Phone 403-521.

WainCdO t"ping t home. Have Ove year

Typlhi for studunts, $10.0/u. emnile
459.2061 ftwr &

THE ELECTRONIC
riiii wi i î .1 fý

mis

1 ýl
Wua: tyforq lemt.$1B4r

Ca# =Uu4=r-
canada lOMn wb A "- f

,So e tSearviemoe $Slb42
Ave. 43ZM94& TypinS & pho o*yai
Lyon'*Typkegwedoffuhau.PM&
Del. ama. 461-IM
Pliotocopyl 8 e, Wàrd Poeun

$24/r, speed typln8 course,cieo

Mail. en eyminop, Samrdays. 432-

WIU do yot yin for you, 4SIM
Goo D ance Sand for bure, Cal Trouul

lisyride, uleghrldes, large or smal
profflwdensA04423.,,,

t.OT & FOUNO



féby somc Chm

d igbulzzard taut Tuusday to watch the

and lis paess in the ABC season opener,

The. venlng bqrn wlth ian llI-tled but
spirited performiance of "Passges,'>" an
'enserble plec by ASC ruidait ioreo-

-* WLambos Iambrou Aldiough b.d- Mgadu baNstyofn
wnnoyed th uine techiMiely coin--le work was oerwlsd by the companys
abulky to psoect à pfht f dlmcovery and
symblooli be<ween humnhy and nlature.

Wakng the audience from t ls balmy

Semaem dazle Q s Ode In *di& Dlc
Swan# pas de deux front Sv.senLake. Beau-

sa~urbrng di bsaebMenusof bue nt at
Les Gr"d SaNsis Canad"Hn er dean,
doc k4Wu-e iom a arefaslntlg to
watch andi ber balanm sandpalntwork are
pcite,. A fine diaracter tancr, Beausejour

porevayedt iii. lack san Asbi bln raie
tean evil and' Introduceti subtie camp

Unforunately, Iber paner, SS«tHa~s

-ws of w anusen. K .mpWnen" vw
very weil wu soloist AgleniBarry, wiio par-
formeti extremely well au efevenlg. , ,

Baryand Beauselouar aso b.d roles In
Fe",* awiles parade of parodies, of

dances 1k .t go, di.Scoitish Jg &aia
shot at Swlss yodeMlng sorML However, ii"- wsperf ormet veI by the qxnmy.

-Ges dancers frointhtei Royal Wnnipeg
.hfl. Mark tanham and Svel Ekof, a forrm

principal dancer wlth ABC, danoed the
buaubelcysme efront Romeoand)uffe

andtW ti.etelnal showplece, the Don Quxùte
pas de, deux

Tii. pair had trouble projectlng the. mIen-
slty of the balcony sccné, posulbiy because,
diey di ont beefi i m ithemoajonal

scnssetlo f a fW producto f the
ballet Anodie mson the performance was

noeilarwathat neldierEkiof or Manham
were aMepeat adagio. Tii. crucial Don
Quixote adagio was as weak as the balcony

sceie.
Tii. Aberta Ballet Company witl b. prem-

ierin CoppeliaAp4M 16 and 17., ABCs next,
Edmonton performance lu their annual pro-
duction of The, Nutcrac*er, Deceamer6
dirougii2.

ga Iokn o lesn nrelndMvduals tô i
#mi tolowlng positions:

0 Cocktail Waltrsse/ere 0Balrtnders 0 Door People

i
p

r

M

Hosbumf& fthenlOlp[

Ô arrange an interview call 489-8M before Octcber 27.j

CH~PMANBROTHERS
Nomu - »wbe B" oots Wok Bots

Leather Top Chinooks and Pow Wows at $34."5 and $3295
wlsv 8 Ti b at09jem$29.95 (Duck Shmo)

W4ind REsist * lh t b lite rM 5.95 to 82.93
AW A-M"eotLiPhUei

lW1ýa% oeeUwjed hm .pife
diat sometimes i really hàve a wild -party or
we igo crazy or dsoeIlng really nuts, but
othertimes 1 just sitdown and watch T.V. and
eat hess.Sometimes I1 waîch hockey. I
don't try to promiote any kinti of image. Off-
stage, 1 do-what 1 lift, just lik. 1 do onstage.
I'm human.
4-s Your music doesn't e transcenti into
the. political arena. Do you fisel anisas 1k.,
say, Bruce Sprngsteen, who deal wlîh social
concems intblr.niwlc,areaà bit pretentiogjI

,W&«-x 1 don't flnd hlmprtnou 1
but 1 know what you mean about somepeo-
pie. Not Sprngsteen for me. Springsteen for
me singu about Idfe, andi 1 have nodhilngbut
admiration for the. man. Vo can cail hlm "ahe
Baos'anytime, btwhen yoU à&-ikabout

nusilans belng politk
more of a polWtcal acs
and maklng people foi
sex they are, how old
problems are, what's
andi just get them roc
more of a political ac
Ihen you destroy adl go
zations andi planett anc
Q: Is there anything el

WUoex: Va, I'd like to
out tere who've beer
Thank you, al of you.

David Wicox wii be p
woocfie on Oct. 27.

AT'SB H-EAT
($3.50 for non-U of A stu

HALLOWEEN DOUBLE F

HE O~ CAM

M@o

cal, for me there's no
ct than being'an -artlst
irget their nme, whaî'
d'they are, what ther
iwrong, what's rlght,
clng out. There's no]
ict than that, -because
pvernents and dviii-
d universes at once.
lie you'd like to say?
thank ail you people
en buylng my records.

1. 1 really love my new

performlng live at Dmn-

EATIRE
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